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W B wish ail ýour fellow-stUdentS, all our teachers,
and ail our readers a happy New Yesr.

U_.

fORNELLÀ ITniversity bas conipletely abolished&
Uthe marking systeni, and Columibia is onth

verge of following ber exaniple. The main abject of
this movemont is to, help taice away from the student
all lower aims and induce hini te sftk knowledge and
a trained mind solely for their owx' intrinsie wortb.
W. are not prepared Wo advocate the srane chenge *ai
our own institutions; but we are prepared te say that
if there i8 oneê atudent at Acadia whe is Ilworking for.
marks » he o'ngbt to be heartily siaimed of huiself.
Ris business in irnmensely sinal. Someone bas said

*that wit ia a very geod thing, provided a man' loves
* something else texn thousax'd Cîimes better than wit,

Se with marks. It is only natural ud commendable
for a student to waut Wo maire good standing in' bis
élass1 but1 if -ho iuoWs wb&t ài best% Le will waut tex'

thousand tîmes as uîuclh W make good progress in' his
studios. WVhen the true incontives te mental toil aie
pregont in the soul; when hoe opens bis eyes sud looks
at the world; when he lifts up his eyes sud lookn out
of the world; when lie shuts his eyes and looks into
the world that rushes and breathes snd strxxggles in'
his own breast, learning what heina made for sud wbat is*
inade.f6r bim, thon he has a grand ambition, and the
value of-the professor's peucil sinks into nothinguess.

IN s receut issue of The Examiner, a writer on "The
Abolition of Marlcing," niakes a somewhat start-

liug statement. Ro says: "lCollege mnen wbo are
the sout of honor smong theniselves, will lie te a pro-
fossor, will cheat iu recitations, and regard it ail as
s part of the gaine." '<The- seul of bonor among
theniselves 1" "The soul of bonor anywhere 1" Can
men be the soul of honor suiong theuiscives sud yet
not lie the m~ul of honor everywberef Cix' a max'
who is the soul of A<rnor sct dishonorably?1 If he
canuot, thon, according to the above statement, it la
not dishonorable to, Illié te a professor" or 111choit
ixn recitations." A. strange use the world is getting
ta make of that word Ilhonor." But we will not
parley over words. Anyway, the character referred
te la flot the "lsouli" of honhtM, nor se, much as the
sheli of su honest mau. WVhoever lies Wo a professor
is a liar, an'd whoever cheats him is a rogue. W.
niay be en the broad road te pessimism, lunacy and
ruin, but wo beieve thore is no need of building
collegesfor mo whe wait to «get an education" by
any such moins. They can cheat just as well at
hÈoxe an'd have a great des! botter chance. No lumaet
mean, lot hlm bu good student, poor. student or ne
student, need b. trouble about Lis rks. If he 15
wortby te bu passed along throuih college gonerally
lie will bu passed. If ho is not wortby of it, he will
flotvant it. A seulaine with Lonesty wouldindie
te the flnger-tips and scorch into a public conflagration
a'iy parchment froîn the Presidex't' baud not, eared
by. Lonest toitl.


